
UAIL110 VI) TIME-TABLE- S.

fcwalavllle aid AaTllle and Great

Kipies, dally 1 1 :20 p.m. K in am.
Mau.daity 8:10 a-- 4:20 P--

HriwnnFliln Aceotnmodai'n
IjSdVly (except SitlidHrsi... 4 20 P.m. 4 "5 -- TTl

"On Saturday. Kxpresa runs only to M'Jtenzle, con
netting tot Nashville. .

' ' LBAVB. iaUTTJU

New Orleans Mall, daily... 2 80 p.m. 1030 m.
Sardls Accoiurao't'n, daJ y

wxcer' .Sundays) 4:80 p.m. 9:00 a.m.
Feiu Tram, dally (3un- -

days excepted) W:80 a.m. 4:25 p.m.

STeaapblw WW TTIlTlf WtO.
LJIAVB. AKSIVB.

(City time)
Mali A Kxpreea Train. dully 11:15 p.m, 12:15 p.m.
Bom riU Accommodation
d' ly (except Sundays)... 4 40 MB, 8KX) a.m.

ad little Koffc.
UCATK. AKRIVA.

Mill Train. dMly V10 p.ra. II 4)5 p.m.
Freight, dally except Sun.). fl:0) a.m. 6:05 p.m.

radnrsh ana nrmphlc
IJtAVB. AKHJVa,

M ill itMur-eng'rtra- dally 4:00 p.m. 9:80 a.nv
wnwivH'inn tmin 8:H) a.m. 5:80 p.m.

COTTON.
CMon was ap asrain from its dayor-two'- s

depression, an 1 yesterday showed a stronger tutu re
uaricet In Liverpool, while New York run up
paints" with amazing facility, and spots advanced

tin. New Orle inn Ur advanced, and sold 20 000
bales. H-r- e lite want her was Dad, heavy rains all
day, yet, with soma purchases madi the preceding
evening, imt 5.RD1 bles were soid and prices weat
up. with nneweatLerand transportation facilities,
the (lirtiie would hava much higher. The
Charleston railroad K tve uot-.c- that they can teJte
no more cotton at pie-tent- , that so botn roads are
blockaded yet the boil will not take cotton up the
river. How Is that? Who quiiramines Memphis
this time? Our m irket adv meed i2 al round, and
tha heavy rain atoi iied sumeof the cotton telegrams.
The New York Hulit lin, vt Monday, ie;orU: "Al
the oiwntnic busbies dragged a little, and finding
no lBdli-atloo- s or a further immediate gain, opera-
tors, anxious to wind up eig 'gemetita with the close
of the week as well a. the month, sold out to take
their profit, and this for a time caused a depression,
under wnleh a surlukiiie of some 8 or 9 points
look plane. Tbe pressure, however, was not
very severe, and the demand, commencing to
snow greater animation at the decline, a
recovery st-- t In, which soon carried cost up to even a
higher point than tbe opening, and Infused a much
stronger tone along the entire line. A considerable
amount of the call cam-- , from outside sources, but
there was slo a nollcsxble Increase In Investments
by tbe 'room' or regular operators, and this ap-
peared to be an additional Inspiration to firmness.
In short, expressions of faith la the future are still
quite general and unequlvcca1, and tbe purchases
tor the spring months tend to Increase. The near-
by options are looked upon with some doubt In view
of the amount or cotton now In sight and tbe belief
that receipts mIU not receive an iiv mediate ebeck.
put tue supplies are wen msnagea,"

DtiV bsforr.
hoio ordinary --- ii 10a
I: middling Hi I 1h it 1 1 14

tldilllnt trll-- am
tiood middling .. M2 tfllJn
Middling fair rtl2Svj (M2I--
fair Nominal. Nominal.

Market firm. Sales, MOO bales. Including 2500
to exporters, 25tHJ to spinners and ttOO to specu-
lators.

COTTOX STATEMENT.
Stock. September 1, 1879 88rt
Received y 4 40H
UecelYJd previously 142,fVj9 14rt,TO.'

bulpped to day l.HfW 147.821
fetiipped previously 47.rl5rt 49,019
Stock, running account 98,302

IMPORTS.
Thus far this week 20 919
Thus fur last week 22.778
Unce September

Memphis and Charleston B. It 439
Mississippi and Tennetisee R. H Mil
Louisville. Nfhviil and Ureal Southern K. R. tillFadicahaudlMeinpblaK.R....f 125
Steamers , ..1.840
Wagons and other sources juHJ

Votai ..474ba
BXPOUTS.

Thus far this week.. 11.216
Thus far last week.. 7.929
Sluce September 1 . . . 49.019

Mimtihts and Charleston railroad 2J8
MistlHstppl and Tennessee It, R. 407
LoolstUle.Naahvllle and Ureal doulhern B. R. :HS

fcyrail noah f'EH
By rali souta 407

Total : 1,83
IBT TELBGRAPB.

The following are the New York spot Quotations
for yesterday: ordinary. 11 5-- 1 lie: good orllnary,
Vi low miauling, 12 7-- 1 IW; middling,
12'V.": good middling, 3r; middling fair. 140.

d'Jl uud tusy; 2:15. steady: 8:15, quiet
and llrm; 4:45, firm. Sales,- bales: stock,
M.i!')4 bales.la lone of the future market was rs follows:
At 10:1(1. strong; 11:15, firm; 11:45, firmer;

2 45, firm; l:ili, Ilrtu;2:l5, firm: !Jir: strong.
The ful,owing Is the latest New jork telegram of

... 12lwtrn fi3" TaTnRrJl'lBrTianuary. l:i.22?ri.-J.- J 12 K'l.il24
MaroU lH.41r?l:j.44 13.01304
A 01 11 l.r7rll.,l.oH ia.17irlJ.lrt
May i:7lr?i:.72 13.81r?lH.a:l
June i:j.H4r?i: Krt 18.45Tia.47
July 111.9:lrMH.94 13.54a 13.&0
Aug'ist . l.').95'M4 00
D member. A K2.M2.K4

The New Orle tns niuraet closed active and strong
at I Hp for middling. 20.IHHI bales;

529 bales: stock, 2:)H.20 bales.
The Liverpool Ifl.igcams )esterday reiorted cotton

In moderate tnipiiry and fr.-el- suppltrd; middling
uplsnds, Sd; Orleans, HJd. Halew j(IO bales, of
ynlcri wwlr.eflMa. Reoetpts, hales i

were
Liverpool futures opened partially be'-te- r,

DeeeinMr. Imler Jnnue.ry, llljd: Jannary-Kebruar- y,

rAfl; iehnmry-VIare- h, r
Mtrch-Apr- t. 6 15 Irtd; Aprtl-Mi- 6

Hsy-Jun- e, 7 t l'i; June-Jul-

7 I lrld. At H:10. June-Jul- y. 7 At 4:10.
Dncember, H2iVi)id: DeceinbeisJauuary, 0 25-32- d;

0 d; Mny-Jun- e. 7 M
(he close futui. were strong; Deoember, 6 18-- 1 tM.

Total receipls'Rt all Lnlt.'d btates ports, ai2H2.-fc.-

same date IS7H, l,Ku4.114: same dte 1K77.
I,r)t8,4rt-f- . luereaseof receipts at United States
tvitts this year, 4aK,4;17. Total stock at all ports,
lilx.WJ. Hiainst rt0,724 same Mine the year. e;

in lb77, tjl'loiti. .

FINANCIAL.
Heavy rain cnt down all but absolutely

necessary business at the banks yestordiy morning.
A steady demand for loans Is going on. Increased by
delay In the transportation of cotton; the rate Is K

per cent. The sa-u- e del&y tllmlnlshei the receipt ot
exchange at the canks, where those who are directed
by the blocks.-l- do their business. The rate con-

tinues as berore, but there Is an opinion that If the
soantlness of eu rem-- continues so that the expense
of bringing gold hero has to n areaatiy tnenrrea.
tl-.- a 1 Igher ra.e lmtsl bic-jlabl- bed. 'the loiloW-lu- r

from the ut, Louis' ArfiWfca., of Tuesday,
show i how the scarcity of currency Is Influencing
other nitikets: "There was no market neiween
banks for New York exchange yesterday,
and offering were freely made at 91 50?2
dlicount without any buyers being found,
and telegraplilo advhes lrom Culctgo and
Cincinnati rei.orted exchange at 91 50d2 discount
between banks in those e'es also, and It Is plain
thtt all the uyxtim mi. I Au to grade their ex- -

V? .etievsr the local cunfer demand shall fall to
pake a mnrket for exchange at better than shipping
figures." Charleston railroad stock was uulet and is
understood to Da easier; ID eouiu prooaoiy oe gui.auu

heard of a lot being sold al 1(1. A keg e ntalnlng
.".(l(K) la gold was received at cr.e nf our

banks yesterday. The rales of exchange at
our bnks were as tullows; Buylug :tH dis-
count, and selllnr: at par on New Yoik and sight
on eastern o ties with three dajs grace Vi off, and 14
off buying on New Orleans; selling at par. Shelby
county scrip quoted at tHrTlH) buying and 91t29
selling. Mississippi first district levee coupons are
s'Uli'g from M to 20, according to quantity. i'l

levee "liquidating" la selling at KO. The
following quotations are from tbe New York Chrtm

Novembur 29lh ' The tlrst prlos following
tch name Is the price lid, the ssuond tue prlud

kkwl: aiempUls, Tenner see, Is, CIO, 26; o. A
fnd H, 10,2.'; 0. Bld, fun.l , 1 900, 1 5, 25; rU,
end , Memphis and Charleston railroad, 15; tts, con-
sols, 85. 50; Memphis lino Charleston 1st, 7s, 18K0.
102; 2d mortgage, 7s, 185, SO, 90; Memphis and
Llille Hock 1st, 7s, 45,50; Mississippi and Ten-nes-

1st mortiiuge, 8s, serles'A,r 110, 115; V. se-

ries 'ti.' J''. k).ri; Menu 1. Is and Charleston
onclt, , 12. 3ce ew jorg hum-tin- .

nt Monday, renorts: "Tbe fo. low
ing were the rates of exchange on New York at the
undeimei.tlontwl cities davannah,bu)ing (4,
selling i discount; Charleston scarce, buying Hh.
selling iH'ft'ai ; new ur eaus, ooiniuerv-mi-

, sviniouu
discount, ba.k 150 disctmot; Sw Louis, 150 dls-aou-

Chlcaito weaker, with salet at 12ol200 dis
count; Hoston, 4tc discount.' Chicago is Legiflnlng
lo leul the cirrehoy scarcity vary tueouvenlont again,
knd the Triiutw, of euud y, says that the New York
banks o to ship roid to Chicago on aaiuruay,

being dlillmlt to obUln In New York
at u of 1 per cent, premium. Country orders on the
Chic tgo binkt for cumiu-- are very hetvy, and the
Chicago bank have been ordering currency from
Boston, Fhlladnlphla and even Cincinnati. Buttbl
u,mr4nrMii!)iilv was lluilt xl. and Saturday the Inev
itable was nenilesued In, and a large amount nf goTJ
0 Ulea from Ktw r oik. j us i.inmuiinu inc-u- mi 1

en Tuesday; 'The talure of the market was the
tiiii,i:iiit antinl and weakness of eastern exchange.
bankers seillng to each olhr at limes ss low as 5

percei t d.coiiul, but the ruling rates were 81(11 50
fiar$1000 dlHCOunt counter rales were generally
Steadr. but bankers bave s Jit U customer, as ow
lis 1'40 percent. dlsoouuL'1

MKUFH13 BANl CLKABINGS:
December 8 8328.256 03

Thus far this wk P7 1.084 P
Aameiline Inst week "HO.
b.u.ie time week betora. 77',HU 84

Total lust week 1,408,034 22
ToUl weok before 1.632,843 69

BY TELKURAi'H.
PARIS. Deoember 8. Bontes. 82f 50c
NKW CULKANS. December 8.-8- 1ght exchange

on New Yor, S1 50 on $1000 discount. Sterling
exchange panaers' puis, irjusa-

f.ONDoy. December ft Consols for money.
97 9 16; Illinois Central, 108; Pennsylvania
Central, 52U; Kssdlng, 8tlii; Erie, 4OX4; preferred,
119; seconds, UtUle.1 Slates bOLU- S- new 5s,
105-'- 4tas, 109; 4, lOd-'rt- .

NEW YORK. December 8. Money market easy a
DtTil per cent., otelna at 5 per cent. Prime mer-cuitl- le

paer, rUi7 per cent Sterling exchange
tankers' bills dull, 4H1U; sight exchange on New

. I or a, rrouuoe exfris tor ins woea, o,ifji,- -

DIM), iiunrmiurni bonds were strong and higher

10.V.; new 4s, 10'IU; Paclfle Hs ot 18y5, l i(J
Htate securities dull: Louisiana consols, no sales
Missouri (Vs. IOC; eL Joseph, 104; Tennessee Hs,
old. 112 W: new. 21Ata otlured: Vlralnla Hs. old. 24
new, 2o; consols, K) ottered; preferred. Hi
St U I road bonds were firm and eenerailv hhrher,
tne Krle stock leaillng In the Improvement. I be
lock market was strong and buoyant during a

irreater portion of the day. and the tone of simula
tion was steamer tuau ir aoiiio nine past, a very
Drill fueling prevaiVd throughout the morning and
during tbe w'tly part of the afternoon u.der heavy

urvUiises, in which coal shaws were the most oott- -

Tii E MEMPHIS TAJLTjr5? APE3---THXJGRS- I DEOEMBEE 4. 1879.
splcuons. Prices advanced steadily nntlt an Im-
provement of Vi to 4V per cent, was established, the
latter Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis, which
sold up from 691 to 74. Shortly before the close
the "bears" made a raid and put prices down 14 to

--j per cent. In the general I1M and per cent In
Waoasb, St. Louis and Paclfta, but In final dealings
the market recovered Its firmness, and closing
quotations showed a recovery of 14 to lty per
cent. There was much speculation as to
the position ot leading operators, an4 In-

terviews seem to be tbe order of the day.
Keene says he bas not a share or Krle. and thinks
the Vanderbllt stocks too high. Vanderbllt declares
that be does not own and never bas owned a share
ot Krle, but expresses ejntidenee In Lake Shore and
New York Central, while Bufus Hatch puts bis faith
upon government bonds, wheat and cotton, and ad-
vises juts1 ders to stear clear ot what he styles the
"cbromos." Transact ons aggregated 819.000
snares ot which 71,000 were Erie, 12,000 Lake
Shore, 1H.0OO Northwestern, 20,000 SU Paul, 42,-00- 0

Lackawanna, 20,000 New Jersey Central, 6000
Delaware and Hudson, 2500 Michigan Central.
HOOO Chlcairo. Columbus and Indiana Central. rlOOO
St. Joes, 23,000 Ohlos, 6000 Western Union. 7000
ractna man, ai.ouu waoasn, cu l,ouis ana racinc,
10.000 Kansas and Texas. 4400 Louisville and
Nashville, 8000 Indiana. Cincinnati and Lafayette
and 8500 St. Louis and ban rrancisco. ydotation
Hock Island. 148: Panama. 160: Fort Wayne,
lViVii Pittsburg, 105; Illinois Central, 98i; Chi-
cago. Burlington and Qulncy, 120; Chicago and Al
ton, utt: Chicago and Alton preferred. 110: New York
Central. 2M4i; Harlem, 160; Lake Shore. 43; Can-ao-a

8outbern,72i4;MlcblganCentral,94t;Erie,39l4;
Krle D referred, f'.xl-a- : Northwestern. 92lH:Nortawest- -
em preferred, 8:Vi; St. Paul, 718: SLPaul preferred,
99; St. Paul anu Manitoba, 45; St. Pul and. Sioux
City, 86VI offered; SL Paul and Sioux City
preferred, lOVn; Delaware, Lackawanna aud
western, 84Lh; Morris and Essex, 102; Dela-
ware and Hudson. 75M: New Jersey Ce -
tral, 7614; Ohio and tusslsslppl, 2KVd; Ohio
and Mississippi preferred. 57i: Chesap uke and
Ohio. 18; Mobile and Oulo ltil; Cleveland and
Columbus, 80; Chicago, Columbus and Indiana
Central, 1914; Indiana, Cincinnati and Lafayelte.oVfe;
Burlington, 0. B. and N. O , 69 offered; Alton and
Terre Haute, 19; Alton and Terre Haute preferr. d,
39; Wabash. St. Louis and Paclfle, 42?h; Wabash,
HL Louis and Pacllle D referred. 66: ilanulbaland
St. Joe, 8214: Hannibal and St. Joe preferred, 624;
Iron Mountain. 45; St. Louis and tan Francisco,
4 11A: St. Louis and Sin Franclrco preferred, 50;
M. Louis ana tma rranc sco, nrsi preferred, tu:
Chicago, St. Louis and New Cleans. 22la; Kansas
and Texas, 284; Union Pacific, K5; Kansas Pacific,
81); Northern pacino, 1.1 ; Mnrtnefn Pacine pre-
ferred. 54: Louisville and Nashville.-- . 8til t; Hous
ton and Texas, 44; Western Union Telegraph, 107;
Atlaulle and Pacific Mall, 44'4; Pacific Mall,
8OI4; Little Pittsburg. 32Vi; Adams Fxpress, 104;
Weils A Fargo, 104: American Express, 57; United
States Express. 474; Uulcksllvrr. 20; (JulcksUver
preferred. 62; Leajvllle, 28li; Central Pacific
bonds, llli Union faclllj Ursts, 1 10; Union Pad lie
land grants. 12ib: Union Pac:tli slnkln'j funds.
lHVs: cehlgh and Wlikebarre. 1 10: St. Paul and
Sioux City, no sales: Chlcuto. Columbus and Indiana
Central firsts, no sales; Calcago, Columbus and In-
diana Central seconds, no sales.

UKNELIJLL TRADE.
We have little to tell of the market yester

day, for persistent heavy ratos kept transactions
generally down to a low price, as walking out was
difficult and moving produce next to imposstb'e.
Tbe Cincinnati Uasrlle, of Tuesday, reports hog pro-
duct slow under the advances which bave taken
place; nogs bave been brlok and higher; Hour firm,
but quiet. Tbe St. Louis of Tues
day, reports bog products excited and higher all
rour.a; wueat sun anu n.'gner man on Saturday by
75c to SI : corn buoyant and higher: No. 2 mixed In
Very active request from speculators, exporters and
Snippers'; oats scarce and higher under an active
speculative and order demand; flour quiet and

all grades below family in tight offering
and him, double extra and treble extra particularly
scarce and stiff; cornmeal firm at S2 15 delivered
ana city ground; Dran lower, with a southern de-
mand; bay In light receipt and offering, and firm for
prime to fancy: potatoes In light demand bin eoual
to offerings, choice stock firm, sound peaebblow 50
fr55c. roe 42Vs450o, peeiless 40ti45c. fluke 42i8)ili!s; small, poor and damaged range from 20(2
lOo. ' .
tyuUatjont below are Jir round lots at the landing

kfhi .cr..nxnurji,i' ana tm:,tmjt hchkt orily- -
aov, storage, nor other trventex outxide of the bare
freight and charge up to the time qf arrival. Job-
bing and store rater are at higher rates, as they in-
clude dratage. tlnrage and profit of tlu d(aL:s.
FEED Corn -- sale of 80 saciis at 48a: 400 sacks

were offering at the same: In store, 56r258c. Vutx
no sates reported; last saie was mixed at 4:tc; in
store, 44(250.3. ltran at 14: in store. 80i?M.".c ner
cwt. Zliv nothing doing; last sales at $18 tor redtop: n ld timothy, Jill; timothy. 5521.

SLOI KANU tlUkUflour-aUubfaa- ", S4 75:
extra. $ra,n 25: dotihle eitru. Sr 50(25 75: tn b:e
extra. &5 7"?(tK; family, fcrt 2526 50,-- eholee,
S6 75; fancy. $737 2-- - Conuteil wus lu small de
mand and i.'uoied at S3 80.

VEUKTABLlkS. robitoes could not be moved yes
terday for the weti a sale of 75 barrels of early rose

as made at 81 2.--: Deacoblows brinir Si SO: in
store, SI 75 Onions, tit 50(23 75. Sioeet itafoes,
SI o0d2 a barrel. In store. Turnipx, 75c a bar
rel. cuooofK-rres- n, s;!oO(r: To a crate for
choice. While benns, Si!(?2 25. Krnut lc-barrels,

St; barrels, 47 50. Horse-radis- $6(26 50 a barrel
vtwry. nsjo a aozen puncnes.

FKUIT3 AND NUTd. Aiti. J 75fT3 75 a
nil; fancv Ji. Crntumes, SW 9abaTel. Orimgrs,
94 60I 6 50 V' barrel. Lerr ons, S5a6 50 per box.
K strjt --sjia, sa; new, j per box. t ys
160 per 10. Dates, 80 per 13. 1'eanuts -- Red. 6c:
white, 70 per lb. Almonds, 220 per lb. Fecans, 1H
140, according to size. Brazil Xuts, 10c per lb.
i'Ubertx, 12lsc per lb. Walnuts. 15c per lb. C'coa- -
nuts, S4 50 per 100. Dried 2lez. 7ri8c a pound.
uruxi peacies, a pound, l ucre was a sale or
CO barrels of spples at $2 75 to S2 25.

K.4U3ANI) uuirai. Avff.s scarce and urn at2iQ22J. lintter-KOo- d, 12a 15c: country. 17ti22c:
choice, 25r?28c: creamery, 85c

POULTRY. CVuta?r.s-sma- ll. S232 25 : crown
S3 50(23 75; hoi s. S33H 25 Ducks, tf2 50(28.

Wy--, 13 50(24 60 per dozen. Xurk'.ys, $82ll per
dozen.

Don PBODUCE. Votk clear sldea. looie.
PH'tc; clear llh. loose, 6 40rTttlaC; shoulders, loose,
4V8(i4sj- - Sugar vurcd ..-pack- ed. UliJ. Lard

Hlerce, 7Ti98i!; palls, 8V228:Vii Hogs tor packing
brought S4fe4 25 pr cwL

3M)0; hlndquaiters, bVj5 ii,vrc iintum, by the car- -
4cf iios, uatic rig's-fee- t Kegs, 823Siss, half-br- l 25; barrels, S8 50.

OAMK, KlCVenfton Saddle, 80 per lb; car-
cass, 4rt 5a. Mallard Dueks, SI 50 a doea; mixed,
SlrJl 50. Squirrels, 75cri$l a dozsn. ousters, 80c.
400, boo. yuaus, n iu a aozsu. uanuus, si z;
per dozen.

UKOCEBIKa OrUTce. 14315c forordlnary. lftc
for fair. 162'17Ue for fair. 1812 litls for
choice. TVa imperial, 45?85c. &iyr raw Iou- -
lsiana,8i(X8to; coiiee sugar, it)' ur 10:vvc. cut loar.
lll'ic Miissrs Louisiana, new, 4Ur4ae per
gallon : eastern yrups, ' cc.mman, 8 ii;40c; cood.
"; choice, hoc Jiiui Louisiana, v4c; canutna,

PtaWo. Hal- t- per dray load, from stjie, $1 90 per
barrel; delivered, SI 95 per barrel; coarse, per stick,

40(21 50; una. l 70(21 10. MominuDet bar
rel. SJJ 75.

BAtieiNU and ties. lijtuiiig-na- x. 10c: lute.
2 lbs., 1 lrillVaC Ties, Si loai 50; grip tU, 2
per bundle. Twine. 12c per lb.

LIME AND CEMENT. Life, POo a baire!; Louis-
ville cerrcv.t, $1 75 a U.....rrel; kosedale cewent, S2 a
barrel.

HIDES. LRATHEB TCOak sole. 853 380:
hemlock. 25(2300 per lb; harness, U223Ue; skirl-
ing, 85i23C; Kienchcalf,S40(260 per dozen; do-
mestic calf, $30(245 par dozen, flkjr-- Dry flint,
U'c; ary salt, loiilito; green, 6c: green sail v,i

Uae, 20a21c
ClTTLE MABKKr.-Oot- fis Corn-fe- d natives.

eholoe. 100O 10 110O pounds, $4(28; good, 850
to luuu pcunas, J noizit in; meuiuni,
8004to 12(H) pounds, $3i23 25; Texas, choice,
900 to 1100 paunds. Si 50; medium, 800 tj
1000 lbs, $2 75(23 25; native oxen, smootb, 1000
to 1400 lbs, S.'lti 3 25j native oxen, rough, 1000 to

lrl lua, .1U)J li), cows nuu wuns, luu ivj
1000 lbs. S2 25(22 75: grass-fe- d butchers' quali
ties, all welehts. S,i 508: Interior and common.
SI 6(rr2 2r; ealvos and yearlings, per bead, 5436;
cows and caive.s, S18(28(). iro best butchers' se
lections, im to 2tu IDs, xq; gooa 10 vUtce,neay, 91 tiycr-t- : common, room anu ngui, 9--)

8 60. Xhvev Chi Ice mutton grades, ".hi to 1 10 lbs.
$1; medium, 80 to 90 lbs, $3 25(23 50; common,
per head, l zotrl 10.

BT TELEURAPH.
NEW YOBK. December 8. Flour In fair de

mand; superfine western and State, JTrrr, 60.
Wheat more active: utiPTerted ccrlnu. SI 'Mtt l 40.
Rye quiet but Urmf No; 2 western, 91ai2c. Coff-- e
nrmer ttiocirgoes, 1414(X1714C; oo lots, 1 4141X1
1 J"-i- ougni uuu; miiw guou rvurilug, C S'( ' ..
Molasses quiet: New Orleans. 80r245c. Hlce steady.
Pork strong; mess, $12 502 12 75. Lard demand
active; prime steam, 7.9t& Whisky nominal, $1 16.

CINCINNATI. Ieceinber 8. Flour firmer. J,i,T
6 25(27. Wheat sttonit, $1 28a 1 31. corn active,
ttrui and hlghey, jJlS44c. Oats strong. 85i23o.
nye uruier, boh a(o, uaney nrmer, warr voc rora
buoyant, $18 f0. Lard active, llrm and higher,
7. 60(27. 75c Bulk m-a- ts quiet. Bacon quiet.
Green meats demand fair and market Arm; shcil- -
ders, 4l4C; sides. 61M. Hams, HifHiic Whisky in
good demand, 81 10. Batter dull and drooping;
choice western reserve, 2ciazoc; prime western re
serve, zudiia

ST. LOUIS, December. 3. Flex strcngea. Wheat, , ,! !.... .1.. .1 .'S j I r.
cm0r, fcl 841331 83!U January, SI 8831 89ts
fforuary) no areu, i 4. corn nigner; a ic casn,
81M40 December, 37(?37j January, 87laSi37S8 Feb-
ruary. Oats 3e bid cash, 86-"8- January, 'dlVzci
871c Febraary. Bye dull, 754ge bid. Barley choice,
85c Whisky firm, $1 10. Pork higher; S13 T.O

cash, Sl(213 12Vk Febtuary. Lard iiter, 7 Sue,
Dry salt meats strong and higher; loosq,' 4.257
4 35. r!.40(2C.SO. Bacon 4, 7Vi.7o; green clsar ribs, up country, 6(T6 10.

NEW OBLIAN3. December 8. Flour strong;
double extra, So 95; treble extra, $6 25(26 50;
higher grades, SO 67l'2."27 25. Corn otmand fair
and prices higher, 54(25Sc Oats good demand
ana prices a snaue nigner; choice, 4748c. i ou- -

meal quiet, $2 850240. Hay tola r demand , prime,
SIM 60(119 EO; choice, 31: Pork 'Strong ana1
t Igher; ttid at $13 50. trd In fair demand; tierce.

ic: ksg. rUyo. Bulk meats firmer: shoulders. 5c:
o!ear rib. 76; olear, 7'hO. bacon firmer; shoulders,
4o; clear rib, 8hC; cleai, HlfcO. Sugar-cure- d hams
steady; new, lOallc Whisky steady; westerntreo-tltle- d,

SI 05i?l 15. Coffee strong; Bio, cargoes,
ordinary to prime, 14(21 7 Vjc. Sugar In good de
mand; interior, oviuoic; comnioa 10 fooa ?oni- -
uion. Btims: fair 10 fully fair, c(i7ve;"tiiitme to
tholoe, lfl'iuc; yellow 'ciarlHed. 8(?8i,sftT JMolas--
ses quiet and weak j common, 24(T"i7c; titrifunal.
K5(232oi fermenting, 25(2310; fair, 0231c; prime
to cuoioe, ar rtrtc Kioe quiet Dul firm ; Louisiana,
ordinary to choice, 68(2 7 440.

CHICAQO, December our In good demand
and prices a shade higher; extras, S5 U5ti5 6t);
double extras, 5 7Br27, palenw. 56(29. Wheat
erclledanU UKiter; No. 2 reu winter, l 26i,u(2
1 37; No. 2 spring Chicago, $1 25 cash. SI 26
January, SI 27 Vs February; No. 8 Chicago spring,
SI 1 1 ; rejected. 95s. Corn active, firm and higher:
400 cash, 40? January, 46c May. Oats strong
and higher; 83e cash, 1340 January, 87'tc
May. We stronger at 743. Barley Btesdy. Poik
excited and higher; $13 cash, $1 1 752 12 Ueceuiber,
$13 17tsr213 20 Januury. $13 8' bid February.
Lard strong and higher; 7.521,20 cash, 7.1'x'o Janiz-
ary, February. Bulk meats strung
and higher: 4 50. tt.tlil, 6.70c Whisky la good
demand and prices a shade higher at $1 11.

At the close Wheat Irregular and declined tue.
Corn Irregular; 40I4O Deoember, 40Ai? January, 46c
May. Oats strong and higher; .');. ho December,
UA&nO January, 880 May. Provisions strong and
higher. Pork, $12 05(212 10 December, $13 35
January, $13 57Vs February. Lard 7.75c January,
7.87 lie February.

DUf G00D8.
Br TBLUGRAPB.

NEW YOBK. December 3. Cotton goods are In less
active demand, but slocks are unusually light and
prices very Urm. Omega tickings are advanced.
Prints are In moderate demand, and robes and sol-I-

continue scarce. Olngnams and dress goods are
lu fair request and Arm. Men's wear woolens, flan-
nels and blai kets fairly auiive and very tlrin. For-
eign goods quiet.

Vaults Emptied 1

ODOKLCHH KXCAVATIKU CO,-- OF

II JHtadisMn attreet.
and 192 Washington.

KlVEIt NEWS.
Bivera and Weather,

The following official table gives particu
lars concerning the condition ot rivers and weather
at ail important points: w

OFFICSJ 8IONAL Sebvtcs TJ. 8. A..
giEjit-Hi- uecemoer a, 187W.

Above low , Changes.
WatM- -stations. filse Fall

Feet. Inches inches inches

Cairo 15 2
Cincinnati 6 5 2Davenport 3 ' H ....... 1
D ibuque. 4 3 3
Helena, Aik.
Keokuk... 4 p 2
Leavenworth 4 0 1
Little bock l 1
Loolsvlile. 5 6Memphis V O S ..... .
Nashville 6 8 2 .......
New Orleans. 13 2 8Pittsburg...... 4 4 ... 10
Shreveport. 2 10
St. Louis. 11 7 8
yicksburg. 18 4 6

METEOROLOGICAL BEPOKT.

Time. . Bar.- - rner Wind. Jjg Weather.

7K) a.m. 29.67 58 S.E. Cloudy.
2:00 p.m. 29.97 59 8. Lt. rain.
9:00 p.m. 30.07 53 K.WV Foggy.
Maximum thermometer, 60 deg.
Minimum thermometer, 58 deg.
uainiai. 1.62 inches.

B. T. DABNSY. Private Slg. Corps, TJ. S. A.
By Telrxraph. .

NASHVILLE, Deoember 8. Klver rlalog, with 5
feet on the shoals. .. -

PITTSBCBG, December 3. Elver 4 feet 8 Inches
and falling. Weather cloudy and raining. - -

NEW ORLEANS, December 3. Weather-part- ly
cloudy; thermometer, 70 deg. Arrived: John A.
Ssudder aud Mollle Moore, St. Louis.

TICKSBUftG, December 8. Blver risen 4 Inches,
wealher-cloud- y, showery; thermometer, 64 deg.
Up: Parts C. Browa, 2 p.m.: City of Vlcksburg, noon.
Down: Eldorado, 5 p.m. , ,

CINCINNATI. December 8. Blver 8 feet 2 inches
and falling. Weather rainy. Departed: Bedford,
New O. leans; James W. Uaff, Memphis; Booham,
with three barges coal, Vlcksburg., , .. ,

EVAN3VILLE. Decimber 8. Blver falling, with
6 ieet 7 Inches by the gauge. Weather clouav and
col : mercury, 45 deg. Tbe Golden City, detained
at ri8i;u irson uar, is being ugnterea over.

LOUISVILLE. December 3. Blver falllnsr slowlr.
with 4 fett 10 Inches In tbe canal and 2 feet 10
inches on falls. Weather cloudy and warm. Down:
Golden Bule, Cincinnati to New Orleans.

CAIBO. December 3 Noon Arrived: Grand Tow
er, Vlcksburg, 8 a.m. Departed: J. W. Garrett, New
Oi leans. 11 p.m.; Joe Kinney, Vlcksburg, 3 a.m. ;
Grand Tower, 6' Louis, 6 a.m. Weather warm
and rainy Night Blver 15 Ieet and rising.
weather cloudy ; mercury, 48 deg.

ST. LOUIS. December 8. Weather-clo- ud and
cold. Blver risen 9 Inches; 11 feet 8 inches by thegauge; a ieet targe to Cairo. Arrived: utuie city
and barges. New Orleans; City of Greenville, Vlcks--
ourg; trana Laae ana Darges, cairo; bte, uenevteve,
Memphis Departed 1 Grand Lake, Cairo; City or
Helena, Vlcksburg.

novemests at the Levee,
ABBIVALS. .

George W. Cheek, Ose sola : Osceola Belle, Osceola;
Shields, Louisville; James Lee, Friars Point; Mau-tuell- e,

Arkansas river; Josle Harry, White river.
DEPASTURES. .

Gaorge W. Cbeek, Osceola; Osceola Belle, Oseeola;
James Lee. Friars Point; Mauraeile, Arkansas river;
Andy Paum, Cincinnati; Alt Stevens. Dyersburg;
Dyersburg, Uyer-Uur- g; Cherokee, New Orleans.

IN POBT.
Henry Frank, Josle Harry, Fawn, Bapld Transit,

Shields.
BOATS DUE.

Daton Guiding Star, Joe Kinney.
Up Coahoma, Joha B. Maude, James Howard,

Ouachita Belle.
BOATS LEATNG THI3 DAY.

ViCKSBCno Joe Kinney, H. Brolaskl master. 10
a.m

Friars Point-Coaho- ma, S. O. Banks master,
5 p.m.

St Lovia-Jo- hn B. Maude, W. H. Blake master,
10 a.m.

Wu.tk Bivks Josle Harry, Milt B, Harry master,
5 p.m.

Commkhck Rapid Transit. Wm. J. Ashford mas
ter, 5 p.m.

Evansviixb Fawn, J. V. Vaughn master. 5 p.m.
Nkw Orlkans Guiding Star. W. B. Miller, mas

ter, 10 a m.
Arkansas Citt Ouachita Belle. Mark H. Cheek

master. 5 p.m.
XC2LrT3 YESTERDAY.

Josle Harry brought out of White river 1453 bales
cotton, 87 pkgs sundries.

Maun eiie orougnt out er Arkansas mervzo bales
cotton, lot sundries.

Shield 4 bales oottoo, 36 bia BoadrCwttoa.
Meorge W. Cheek 28 hales ootton. lit bass seed--

cotioa, 2569 sacs cotton-see- 9 pkgs sundries.
csceoia Msne--- ir oaies cotton. 1 bags aeed--

oo'iton, 957 sacks cotton-see- d, 28 pkgs sundries.
James Lee ivil bales eotton. 6 bigs eed-otto-

848 sacks cotton seed, 124 brla oil, 3. head stock, 19
pegs sundries.

Levee raracTapfraj.
Business fair.
Local packets departed with fair trips.
The Guiding star will probably paa down early

tbls morning.
The Henry Frank was over at Hopefleld last night

taking on cotton.
It w is xrlghlf ully muddy and slushy on tbe levee

yest- rday. For this does It rain.
Mrs. Captain Milt Harry and her lovely children,

are aboard the Josle Harry this trip.
rteoeipis by river yesterday were: 2920 bales eot

ton, 86 bags seed-cotto- 4374 sacks cotton seed.
The Dacotan passed down yesterday without land

ing. She was bound for New Orleans, loaded flat.
The Hanid Transit has completed herrenalrs. and

leaves for Commeroe and the bends this evening at
five o'clock.

Kigut steamers are advertised to leave far various
points, ot which particular wll ha fourid In our
steamboat column. ' '

'j be James Lee had a splendid nasseneer trln In
from below yesterday , and got away last night with
a good load otrreigh(.

The it rd. dus Is the next Mem
phis and New urleans packet, leaving Saturday even-
ing at the usual hour.

Cs plain Darrash yesterday sold the Itowboat Key
stone to Captain Sam Brown, of the firm of Brown A
Jones. Terms private.

The Londonian log wnien hung like a wet blanket
between heaven and earth last night, will neces-
sarily delay packets en voy.-.ae-

.

The OheroU-- e got away for iew. Orleans with 176.
Lale9CoUon,ti5Cl barrets oil, 175 empty 0I4 bariels.
ijne exoecisio nu oui ueiow nere.

i ne maumeaie naa a oaa ume uiioaaing ner 0 3
trio of Arkansas river cotton yesterday, hue left
00 her return trip some time during last night.

Captain Cd Crowell s new purobaae. the Shields,
arrived from below yesterday, and will soon be
piaceq in one 01 our tooai traces-prooa- oiy iiaicuie
river.

The Andy Baum departed last night for Cincinnati
with 1000 balrs cotton, 175 barrels oil, 18 khds
sugar, 25 barrels molasses, lot sundries and a fair
trip of people.

Tbe Fawn lays over till five o'clock this evening
on account of the bad weather yesterday and Ust
night. She has engaged all the CCUon iha wants;
this trip to Evansvl le.

At half nasi tuuc o'clock yesterday aftemoun llscity was wrapped in a dense cloud which hung so
low that the tops of bullrings on Main atyeet were
nearly obscured. A heay rain, was failing at the
time.

Pi!?; B!vl Parish, who fell down the steps of the
Geo W. Cheek Mon-ta- evening, died yesterday morn-
ing from bts I ( Juries. His luneralwlll take place at
tun o'clock this morning. He was well known In
river e re es. Tne last boat he piloted on was .a
Ouachita Belle He was employed a fe,(vi alnoe
to pilot a boat to New Or!"a.u, u Was to have left
tte L.fer r 'tt .f Its wevJL

Helena Airraid. Saturday: "There were eight
steamers r,l tbe Helena landing at onetime yester-
day, taklug on and discharging freight, and the
business of every one of them was considerable.
Til's 1 ceitalnly a good Iodic tlon for the future ol

ur city, and no are lead to think tb it V,etore liianf
days bave elapsed such a apene ttHl bs tn(hlng but
an exrraomrnary one.'

V'el'-n- a fcj4d. Siturday: The movement for an
oth-rlo- at for our Icotl Intere-t- s Is a as
su.'h'cnt money has been subscribed by leading
merchants lo buy a good boat that wiil answer every
Din pose for p isseng rs and freight. We are lead to
expert tbe new p cket by the ailddla of the cmicg
morlh. She will be tun tn the low r coast tradj ex-
clusively, and perhaps will be comniinded byOair...... , .ur . f, i,..t w
IHI'I TV 3. XLUIb.

Captain Milt Harry's "Bocs'uObk. the Josle Harry.
having long ess wun iae honors as the lightning
paoi, onmis last trip wontneriooon as tne doss
cotton carrier. Her trip In yesterday morning was
the biggest trio that has been brought out ot
White river this season. She makes another deal
from me same decs, and lt captain, Mill is not
watched pretty closely he vr'.ll vturn Jack"-- again
with a bigger load than throne we are bragging
about t;heleaves tor(hlte river this afternoon at
ine hiu iinur.

otton-Seed- !

THE HOPE OIL SUM.
WILL furnish sacks to responsible shippers and,

tbe market prloe for good new ceed,
on levee or at railroad t!epu, Memphis.

Q. V. HALLER, Secretary.

Fresh Oysters,
6ASIE AND CELERY,

Dressed Poultry,
J. A. SIGNAIGO'S,

No. 278 and S80 Mecond Mtreet.

Preparatory School
FOR BOYS.

Mies IMnrplD'ir Hehool for Beya will be
opened TUESDAY, November 25th, at her Byihool

rooms cn Poplar street. Latin Included In cour se

French without extra charge. -

Ml D. mi
-- AT-

LEUB BIE BROS.

HTKA31 BOATS.
SPECIAL. NOT1CK.

THE packet jusm HARRY being de- - .
by bad weather and other 1

unavoidable causes, will leave for all points on
White river tbls (THUHSDAY) evening, December
4m, at o p. 'or ireigat or passege, apply to

J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent. Lee wharfboat

. HVECIXL, S OTIC15.
THX steamer JAMS3 HOWABD Is now

port and ready to receive fretsrht for
new oneans anu me oenas, and will depart as per
advertisement. Freights can be sent to the Lee
wnan or tne rjoai wnere she lies.

J. T. WASHINGTON. Agent.

JSPEClAli NOTICJB.
THE steamer BAPID TBANSIT, W. J. Itf..master, wl. I resume her resn- - je2Z1
lar trips between Memphis and Commerce, leaving
tbe landing, foot of Union street, this (THURSDAY)
altera wu, ai o

Special Notice to Shippers.

Mkmpbis, Tkn., November 29, 1879.
KWAfter this date, the boats of the Memphis and
Pine Bluff Mall Line will positively not receive any
freight for Arkansas river on Tuesday and Saturday
after R o'clock p.m. JOHN N. H ARBIN, Supt.

' FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
Aaessr Iilae sTer C'alrw cuadl mt. X,oala

and all War Iiandlwsrav steamer
lolin B. Jflaiile, jggfe.

; Blake master,
Will leave the Anchor Line wharfboat THURSDAY,
Dee 4th. at 10 am. For freight or passage ap
ply to AD. 8 FORM, Hnp't. on wharfboat

FOR VICKSBURG.

Ht liOala aad Vlckabarar Paetet Co.
Aaeaer litae-iialt- ea States Mall.Joe Kinney, ......D..1...M f

Will leave the Anchor Line wbarfboat THURSDAY.
Dec 4th. at 10 a.m. For freight or passage apply
to AD STORM, Sup't. on wharfboat.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.
Jttemphis & Ohio River Packet Co.

OLD RELIABLE LOUI8YILE t OINOIXNATI.
The elegant passenger steamer

VINT SHlNKLE.is. M'tniyre master,
WU1 leave 8ATTJBDAY, Dec. 6th, at 5 p.m.
For Information apply to

R. W. LIGHTBUBNE.
General Freight and Ticket A?ent

No. 7 Monroe St.. npp. Peabody Hotel.
Str. JtS. W. GAFF leaves Wednesday. 10th.

FOR CAIRO AND EVANSVILLE.
Itegnlar vanaTille tt 9Iexnphl Weekly

-- ac net jror Cairo, jsvansvuie and way points.

A. J. Duncan master.
Will positively leave as above THIS DAY, Dee. 4th,
at 12 m. For freight or passage apply on board, or
to K. P. GLKNN. Agent, Memphis wharf boat.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Nt iinB and New OrleanB Packet CJ

For Vlcksburg, Natchez and New Orleans Steamer
James Howard,

James O'Neal master.
Will leave tbe Anchor Line wharfboat SATTJB

DAY. Dec 6th. at 10 am. For freight or nawaee
apply to AD. STORM, Sup't, on wharfboat
Bt IrftnlM aad Neve-- Orleans Paeket Cecor Vlcksburg, Natchez, New Orleans Steamer

fames Howard,
James O'Neal , master.

Leaves as above SATURDAY. December 6th. at
5 p.m. For freight or passage apply to

j. i. wABttiwoiuji. Agent. Lee wpanooat
Southern Transportation Line For Vlcksburg,

Natchez and New Orleans Steamer
Istuidiiijr; Star, JZki

W. B. Miller, master.
Will leave Lee wharfboat as above THIS DAY.

Dec 4th. at 10 a.m. For toltfht or passage apply to
J. T WtSllNSTGN, Agent, B. E. Lee Wharfboat.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Fine Bluff U. a Mall Line, For Pine

biuh, Lime bock, ana tnroagn, m M m smith The
elegant passenger steer .

; JSfai'liri Hpeed , jggga
Ed. Nowland master,

Leaves as above SATURDAY, Deo. Gin, at 5 p.m.
For fietgbt or passage apply to

JOHN N. HARBIN, Sup't. 292Vi Front St.

ARKANSAS CITY and PINE BLUFF R R.
Atlanta sj. t. tlaii Aiiae for Arltauaaaaviiy aaa rise as lair Jiallroad.
For Helena, Friars Point, Concordia, Terrene and

Hii jrianuuion Lanaings. xne nne steamer
Ouachita Belie,

Mark R. Cheek... master I A. L. Cummins... clerk
Will leave as above every MONDAY and THURS-

DAY, at 6 p.m. For freight or passage apply to
-- junjM r. wiattiHeiuM, Agent,

. 8 Madls-v- tret
FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

UeasDhtM ad tat. Vraaela Uiver V,
Mall tvlae The light-dra- ft steamer

IJATJKSVIJLiJLiE5,
Z.TX Baadall master ID. B. Abrahams.... elene

vvm leave mempnis jcvkux Tuesday andFRIDAY EVENINGS, at 5 ., for Marianna, the
Cut-o- S and all Intermediate landings. For freight
or passage apply on board. -

FOR OSCEOLA.
Far useeslaaad tke Iteads-T- he Splenold

x ivv-rn- oieamer
Geo. W, Clieel:,,!Henry Cooper ...master.

Will leave as above erir TUESDAY, THURSDAY
andSvTURUAY. I have chartered the above steame
fo.-- a tew special trips as abavc JNO. MATTHEWS
nesapius aaa oseeola U. t. Slall Packet
Regular ly TJ. 8. Mali Packet for Randolph,

Fulton. Osceola and all way landings The ele
gant passenger steamer

Osceola Belle, .J?
J. Andrews Master I B. O. MlcheU Clerk.

Leaves Memphis every
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATUBDAY, at 6 P.m

e or irwiKDt or passage apply on noaro.'I'lLEE LINE STEAMERS.
For 4lenI,ale,Helena and jrrlavraPolat

Barnes Juee, zfa
Stack Lee master I Frank Banksmith. . .clerk

Will leave as above on even MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY, at 4 P--

Coahoma,
Henry Cooper master I Wm. Smlther eierk
Leaves every TUESDAY, TBUBSDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at 4 p.m. For freljjjst or passage apply on
board or to J. T. WASHING TON. Lee wharfboat

i'OK W HITE AND BLACK RIVERS.
St I l.T HAUHV LIS R--

tenapbla White uiver and UlaeVEUvev
U. . Mall Paeketa.For Indian Bay. St Charles. CUuendon. Devall'a

JiuH, ies Arc, Augnsia, j&cksonport, west Point,
oearcy, tvuefcsuM, rvwaaoaa, ana rocanonias.
Tha nr stsamex

jTosle Harry, .sSi
Leaves Memphis on and after November 2d. even
SATUBDAY. at 5 p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black river U. S. mall packet MILT iiAiiRY for
Powhauan and Pocahontas, and ulta Dally Packets
to naiesvuie ana upper ixaiM river.

TriFfMlffh MtM t r 1. HMlntii
FreUrht cdtaed to MUt Harry Line, Memphis or

TOMS wui ne promptly lorwaraea. Freight will
ne received at au omee on the n. K. wharfboat

.1 T. WISHINATON AvnnL

Pure ant Geinine
Old Irish WIiisA
0h Scotch Whisky,
Old Jamaica Hum,
Old St. Croix Kuui,
Old Apple Brandy,
Old Teach Brandy,
Old Cognac Brandies,
Wm. Younger & Co.'s Ale,
Basi & Co.'s Ale,
Gninness's Dublin Stout,
Champange Wines,

1 ILL!
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. 14- - Union st , Memphis, Tenn

Masquerade Suits.
- A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF '

Theatrical and Fancy Costumes
! Wltis, UEABDS, ETC

Private and Amateur Theatricals, Tableaux and
Mask Bans, Fumisned very Cheap.

Sam' I May,Costumer,
Administrator's Notice.

HAVING been duly appointed and qualified as
of the estate of C. H. HUscher.

deceased, I hereby give notice to all parties owing
the said estate to come lorwara ana settle: and to
all persons having claims against the estate to Die
toe name wim 4, , xakhao, iam r,

toe v . 152 Main street.

C. H. TAYLOR. GEORGE ARNOLD.

Taylor &Arnold
Wholesale Grocers,

COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Merchants,

7tS Front street, : Memphis.
TTAVING elosed tthelr 8L Lonls horse, are now
JZJL fully prepared to receive and make liberal ad
vances on consignments or cotton, eta, to tneirMemphis hoise. They are Just In receipt ot and re-
ceiving by rail and river a stock ofurooenes, produce and Plantation Supplies. z

AND- -

ECLIPSE GINS.
dries o Carver Gin and Hacbins Co., 1

Corner Shelbv and M'Call streets. f
TTTE have a supply on band of the Light-draf- t,

YY Fast-glnnln- g Carver Cotton Gin. and also the
renowned Eclipse Hulling Gins and Condensers and
reeaers, ana are preparea to ao utn Repairing
promptly. CARVER GIN AND MACFHNR X).

THE

Cincinnati Packing Co
PACKKBS OF

POBK, LARD,
AND

QUEEN OF THE WEST BRAND "
OF

Extra Sogar-Cure-tl Hams,
K boulders,

and Breakfast Bacon,
Oija.olxx-- n a,tl, Ohio.

GOOD PLAN CombInInr;ndTpsmfjncinftnyort)cjA la oue lu( stum ttaavry svlvaiitatA; of capital, wlib
Btklllfulmuaceineut. IRTceproAUdlTlUetl prurutaaa
InTMtmentiol $2i to $!O.Ooa Circular, wltli fit Hut.

Untlona how nil cmti succeed lat atork f1oaIincm.mllml Ire.UWUKNCii k CO., 6iKxcbue Place, New York.

A8 a TONTfi and BKSTOBATIVB aftet- - tbe
effecut of th v lw. i . v vvvkdMALAKIAL l'KVKKM.Hnd othftrrtl111titlrur

dlseades, no reinedcan be compared to

DUCRO'S
ALIMENTARY

ELIXIR.
Uniting tbe properties of alcoholic stimulants andraw meat. It stimulates and supports the vital
forces, it is a food medicine for convalescents.
Sold by ail druggists.

KlfOCfiKBA fc CO. Areata.
. ew Vork,

BOUTHEBN HOOP-9KIB-

Maanfaetory iiilllllliNa.aKS Stalw M. Kna
ready: Latest Uncrushabls
Bustles, Tllters and Hoop- -

Irlrta mmnldt. atn.lr a
Handmade Corsets, Weriy
Corsets, Invalids' Corsets.
Nursing Corsets, Abdominal

Stout ladies' Corsets. Abdom
inal supporting tieics, Braces,

Country orders promptly at-
tended to. LOUIS LANUE.

ARE YOU INSURED?
CI3.WEMOKl&Co

General Insurance Agents,
Ifo. 5 Madison street, Mempbis.
FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANIES REPRESENT! D.

promptly seuied. diBhaaisea andCenstry Htsres specialties

Sheriff's .Sale of Eeal Estate.
PUBLIC NOTICR Is hereby given that by virtue ot

of venditioni exonnaa tn ma rllrw-fM-l
from tbe Honorable Circuit Court of Shelby county,
Tennessee, In the case of J. Dowdy A Co. vs. H.
& i. Nutzel. Judgment rendered on the 29th oay of
April, 1878. lor the sum of two hundred and seventy-f-

ive dollars and thl.ty two cents, with Interest and
costs oi suit, to sausry aaia judgment, etc., 1 will,

Oa Thorsdsy, December 18. 1H7&.
In legal hours, In front of the comthoose, Mempbls.
Tennessee, proceed to sell, to the highest bidder, for
cash, tbe following described iropeity, to-w-lt: One
ioi ut DiucK 4. ouiiers ai vision or tne city or Alem-phl- s;

beginning at a stake on Elliott street, 210 feet
from tbe northeast corner of block No. 5, and run-
ning thence 20j feet south to a stake; thence 70feet east to a stake; thence 20O feet north to a stakeon Elliott street; thence 70 feet west with Elliottstreet to the beginning. Ako, a lot btglnnlr.g 150
feet east of tbe southeast corner of block No. 5, on
cainoun street; inence eatt wltn said street 50 feetto a stake; then.--e noith 200 feet to a stake; thencewest 50 feet to a stake; thence south 300 feet to thebeginning. Levied on as the property of defendantsH. & J. Nutzel to satisfy Raid Judgment, Interest andcosts. Memphis, November 12, 1879.

ji. utiuwiM, snenn Shelby county.
By Daniel G. Shelby, Deputy Sheriff.
Wright A Folkes, Att'ys for Plaintiff. tbu

Cbancerj Sale cf Beal Estate.
No. 2662 B. Chancery Court of Shelby county M.

T IT VIRTIIK rr an lnlMlnmili
J J entened in the AlmvAfniiunn tha nth ta ,
March, 1879, M. B. 23, p. 488, 1 will sell, at public
auction, to tbe highest bidder, In front of the Clerkand Master's olilce, courthouse of Shelby county.
jMcmuuin vuuvw x ox sueioj counij,
Aouucoai uu

Hatarday, Deoember 87. 1870. .

Within legal hours, tha following (loBffrlhMt nmnarlT
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, to wit: Fifty
22-10- 0 (50 22) aeres of land on the State Line road,
northwest and adtolntn? Mrs. H.aUr- - vnlnnH nt
Sia.riOO; lying tn the fifth civil district of Shelby
eounty, Tennessee, and that part of tbe Jantt Lake
Buuuivisiun conveyea Dy sata Janet Lake to the saidT. W. Lake On the With (lav or Marnti 1 Rt7 whlnh
is of record In book rtrt, pa-e- s 547-52- 2. In the Reg-lstet- 's

office cf Shelby county, Tennessee.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months; pnr--

vuosct uwuung note wim approved security; lien
,cMu,ui reueiiiptiun our red.This November 26, 187.

J- - BLACK, Clerk and Master.
W. B. GUsson, 8oL for Com pi' t, thu

Sheriff's Sale of Beal Estate.
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that by virtue of a

venditioni exponas to me directed from
the Honorable Circuit Court of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, In oase of J. V. Dowdv 4 Co. vs. J. D. Hodges,
lulB,ent rendered on the 5th dav of Anril. i hi A.
for the sum of seventy three dollars, with Interestana costs oi sail; to satisfy said judgment, eta, I will.

On Thursday. Deeeaaber 18. 1879,
In legal hours. In front of the Cniirthmise. MemnhL
Tennessee, proceed to sell, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described property, t: All
tbe r.ght, title and Interest of John D. Hodges In thefollowing described real estate, situated and belnir
In the city of Memphis, county ot Shelby, Tennes
see, ana Known as no. 40 Lauderdale street; front-
ing 64 feet on Lauderdale streeA. and running back
200 feet to an alley, and fronting on said alley
47 0 feet. The said property being the late
residence ef B. M. Hodges and wife, Mrs. EmillneHodgea. Levied on as the property of defendant J.
D. Hodges to satisfy said Judgment, interest and
ctob. aiempuis. novemDer 12. 187W.

E. L. M'GOWAN, Sheriff Shelby eounty.
By Pan lei Q. Shelby, Deputy Sheriff. tbu

FAHGY DYE1M!
Dresa Goods, iShawlR, Btlks and Ciotiuuj
rable colors: Crane Vei la Dyed.

DRY CLEANING.
Dresaea in all fabrics cleaned withoai rippinj or

removing the trimming. The most elaborate party
and theatrical dresaea are thus elegantly cleaned.
WM. R. TEASnAUC. 260 Walnut 8t Cinoinnrnti. X

(vfwvt-- i rturiiMl by x prtM carrully packed.

TruBtee'a Sale.
PURSUANT to the provisions of a trust deed duly

Eliza E. Porter, and recorded In tbe
office of the Register of Shelby eounty, Tennessee,
In record book No. 86, paee 842, to secure payment
of two actes therein described, for two thousand
dollars each, at the reguest of the holder of said
notes, which are wholly unpaid, and as trustee
ucieur (uiiuurizcu. s win,

Oa.Tharawajr, December 11. 1879.
between tne boors of 11 a.m and 12 m., at the
southwest corner of Main and Madison streets. In
the city of Memphis, or Taxing-Distric- t of Shelby
county, Tennessee, sell, at public auction, tbe fol-
lowing real estate In Shelby county, Tennessee: One
lot or parcel of land known as lot No. 85, in block
No. 7. on the map of the city ot Memphis, fronting
ou ieet uu uio uurvu Biue oi Bradford street, ana
running back straleht numiiai lines IRO
feet, together with all Improvements thereon, being
In said Taxing-Distric-t. Also, the following tract of
land In the fifteenth civil district of said county,
bounded thus: Beginning at a stake at tbe corner of
Mosby and Cochran avenues, running thence south
300 feet with Mosby avenue to a stake; thence east

hmit fttY7 f t tn Ciiamnl'a Una. I .v. , .
Guerrant's line 800 feet to Cochran avenue; from
thence west about 807 feet to the heoinnin.-- con
taining by estimation two acres more or lees. Same
conveyed by M. K. Cochran to W. L. Porter: deed

in boek 53, part 2, page 231, of the Regis- -
171 O UUK

Terms of Sale Cash. Blent nf rniemntlon
waived in said need; title believed to be good, but
a iua&e uu warranties.

lua 3. w. SCALES, Trustee,

B. K. PLAIN.

Doors

W. A.

5
m,

WILLIAMS.

Sunas ana Moliei
ALL KINDS OF

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, ETC., ETC.

OFt JCH AXD FACTORY:

358 and 360 Second street, Memphis, Tenn
' tW SEND FOB OITB PBICK-LIST- F .

W. B.

I

II. U H K. K.

EADER.

J. f
M-- 0 0

Oalbreatb.

o.
COTTON FACTORS,

IIAIiSMEATH

2L2L HJs2.a.cS3. jpBaiis
CSOur Wareliouse (Slataal Storage Company) is now open, ready
to cotton, on 'wlitrli we will make liberal cash advance.

KAPOLEOSf HILL. 5. JTUTAJLX4

COTTON
AND- -

296 and 298 FRONT STREET,
MEMPHIS.... TENN.

tAKent for tlie Olebrated
BACH AM

-

9 :

W.

M.

HILL.

WHOTiESATiTD

AND SAXiT AGENTS,
?vo. UiiSan street.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR
35C MAIN STREET,

JEEOXE

receive

TAINE&

Grocers, Cotton Factors,

G.BATJM&CO.
IVWe hereby notify our friends and patrons that we bave elosed our house In Cincinnati, and have re-
sumed business at Mempbls, a large and complete stock or Wines. Liqaers and tsara. We
solicit a call from our customers and friends, or their orders, which shall have prompt attention.

J

a
xj

SEMMES
SOL.E P1IOPMETOKS OF

Old Yannissee.
TRADE

OUR

HI ASH

BOOKS!

COR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS.,
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

!. Carver Cottoii-iin- .

HKACI1AH, B, POHTOlt.

: : : lfTenrpliieu Tenn.

and CIGAR DEALERS
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Miivi nam

WHISKIES.

BLANK BOOKS!

Vury HiMtit-ry- . ot everything

BROOKS.

S. McCALLUM

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
SOUR

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS
AKD WH0LE3ALE DEALXBS IN

Tobacco, Pipes and Smoker's Articles,
286 Main street, Memphis and 310 East 54th street, New York.

Respect fully inform their friends the trade they have on hand the largest and selected
stock of pfxxis In the market Order sollHtel. and satisfaction guaranteod.

SCHOOL

FACTORS

CO

CLAP? & TAYLOE,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS;

Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printers,

315 Main. Stroot, s ?oxxx-o2iier- . Totla.
aar Tieritriillv inform their friends and the trade that they have a complete of Hehool, Itlawb
and nisliseoas asnk, Ofliie and
pertalnlnn to business, wnich tne puouc li unusuauy low prices.

all orders Intmsted to care Twelve prompt and careful attention

J. C. NEELY. S.

J. K.

of tbe

NEELY.

KS. NEELY & C
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Cotton Factors and Commission jVIerchants,

lo. 367 Front street, Meinpliis. Tenn.
GODWIN.

owllcea.

MULLINS, Jr.

of
ot

In to on
b ijc mo 1 ui

offer the nonular

H.

with

SrJ

J.

: : :

and a full line

H. M.

M.

and that best
FT

f toek

their they oner to
t$r their shall

H.

Im D.

WIN k CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

336 Front street, cor. Union, Ifempliis.
PartinIarntnt!on Clven fohe handHngof cotfon while in a1te1

IMPOSTANT
TN view constantly Increasing nonularltv

tur 1

c

PJSCIAli KOTICE.
and drnnand for th eaietirarjMi amw ti. h nni

cover im entire or tne coming season; ana now,
nt inanmthi. msnur tii inauinarintntiM.

X versally recognized favorite Tleot planters. Cotton Press men, and Shippers Cotton generally theAmerican Cotton Tie Supply Company, sole proprietors and manufacturers said Tie, commanding une-qual-

facilities, have. addition their stock band, contracted for Increased quantities, suffl- -

icn uouiouu uiwuthrough their Afents generally,

nireel

crop
large

In bundles complete, tt being tbe purpose oi the Company to merit the continued patronage of the plant- -

iMt wHiiiinmni, auu ucij on wuiwuuuu uiat may ansa.
Office or the American Cotton Tie Snpylj Co., Xo. 60 Carondelet St., New Orleans.

JHfO. K. WPKKII A m.. Wytfetal Atents. TH ,mphls. R. W. nAYHF. Presldrat

W. S. TAT3LOM
Grange Agent and Commission Merchant,

lias KeopeneU at 359 Front street, Memphis.
and begs leave lo inform the publie that he Is ready to handle consignments oi eotton and other produce.

All oonsia-nnient- a are respectfully solicited. '

( -
V

DINPRNNiltV.

5

Dr. D. S. Johnson's
PKIVATK

Sfedlcal EMspeasarj
Wo. 17 JEFFERSON 8TKEET,

Betwees si d tt, wiessilila.rrABUSBSD 111 1800.J

DB. JOHKSON ts acknowle!sed by all rarttes n
as by far the most siiocessfnl physldyn

tn the treatment of private or seurt d eases, guu k,
thorough and permanent euree guamnteexl tn eve y
ease, male or female. Bfeoent casee of tionotri ea
and Syphilis cured in a tea d&ys, without the use 1 1
mercury, change of dtot, or hindrance from business.
Secondary Syphilis, the last veetlge eradicated will .
oat the nse of mercury. Involuntary loss ot sen tn
topped In a short time. Sufferers from lmpoter.ey

or loss of sexual powers restored to free vUror In a
few weeks. Victims of self-abu- se and excessive
venery, suffering from spermatorrhea and loss of
physical and menial power! speedily and peril

eared.
Particular atteatlon paid to the Deseases of

Women, and eoree iruaranteed.
Throat and Lung Disease cured by new reml3ea.
Piles and old sores cured without the use of eaoa-tl-e

or the knife.
All consultations strictly confidential.
Medicines sent by express to ail pans of the coon-tr-y.

Offl?e hours from 8 a. m. to 9 P. m. Sundays
roni 8 to 5 p. m.

- n. a joHor?. m.d.

P. E. HOPKINS & CO.
32JaXlIaRY.

MEMPHIS.
tflBKNCH PATTERN BONNETS. Square Crown,

Jockey Caps, Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
Ribbons, Feathers, Etc, at Reduced Prleea.
269 MAIN ST., Opp. Court Square

DR. S. K. COLIaINS,
Office 2574 Main street,

KRHtDRNCR...S12 POPLtR HTHRRT
Chancery Sale of Real Estate.

No. 2814 R. Chancery Court of Shelby County W.
a. unnrnn. auin r, eic, vs. w. a. aimonton el al.

BY VIRTUE of an Interlocutory decree for sale,
In the above cause on the fifteenth da

of April. 187t. M. B 24, p. 205. and renewed No-
vember 14. 1879, 1 will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, tn front of tbe Clerk and Mister's
office, courthouse of the Taxlog-Distri- of Sneloy
county (late Memphis), Tennessee, on

MstaMSv, Itprenker IS, 17,within legal hours, the following desrlbd propertv,
situated tn Shelby eounty, Tennwseo. to-w-lt: lu civil
district No. 2. and bounded as follows: Brglnnlng at
a sweetgum bush and uogwood marked S. the nortu --

east crner of the tract of laud, on wblcu Jesse 1.
Strayborn now lesldes, and running thence N. 12
de. W. 27 chains 89 links to a stae; thenoe
N. 8414 deg. W. rt chains 18 links to a stake; thence
S. 12 eg E. 8 chains 9 links to a stake; thence N.
HIU deg. W. 8 ? chains 82 links to a hickory; thence
8.2rtdeg. W. 2t chains 55 links to a hornbeam;
thence S. 84U deg. E 59 chains 90 links to the be-
ginning; containing 123 acres more or le--

j ermsoi aie un a creou ot i ana lHmonins;
purcbaaer to execute notes with approval personal
seeuT'ty In equal amount'; lien returned; redemp-
tion barred. This November 19. 1879.

R. J. bLACK Clerk and Master.
Flnlay, Pe'ers 4 Greene, Ait's f r Compl't.

BT virtue or tbe decree of the Circuit Court of the
Dolled States for the WeMern District of Ten.

nessee, tlttlng In equUr. and of the deed of mort-
gage made by the Memphis Water Company to se-
cure the i. aymen t oi Its six hundred bonds hereto
fore Issued, referred to In raid decree. I will proceed
beewneo tbe boars of ten (10; o'clock avm. and three
(3) o'clock p.m., cn tbe

f inrraia us, ar I'ffem nrr. IS7V,
at tbe front door of the courthouse of Shelby county,
Memphis, Tennessee, to sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the fran-
chises, rights, privileges and property of tbe Mem
phis water company, including the contract between
it and city of Memphis for the rert ot fire hydrants
and everything eonvejed by the said deed of mort-
gage. The purchaser will be required to pay down
to me at the time and place of sale on account of the
purchase not less than ten thousand dollars tn cash,
or Its equivalent In tbe bonds and coupons teeurea
by the said mortgage as permitted by the said de-
cree; the balance of tne purchase money over and
above the amount so to be paid down must be paid
In cash or its equivalent In tbe bonds and coupons
secured by the mortgage as permltt-- d by the decree,
within such time alter thu confirmation of the sale
as tbe court may then order, not exoeding nlntty
(90) days. Tbe sale will at once be referred to the
court, and will be subject to Its rejection or confirms- -

tlon; and upon Its confirmation and the payment of
the purchase money, tbeeourt will, by the proper de-
cree, divest the title to the sold and vest tt absolutely
In the purchaser, freed rrom tbe right and equity ot
redemption. BSaO. W. ETRKRIDGK,

Commissioner.

in bakki prey.
In the District Court of the United States for the

Western District of TennesseeIn the matter of
the Southern Life Insurance Company. Bankrupt
In bankruptcy. To the Debtors of said Bat krupt:

NOTICE Is hereby given that, under an ortk r of
tbe Bills Receivable, Loan Note.

Led er Balances, etc.. belonging to said estate, will
be sold at public auction, for each, in tbe city of
Mempbls. Shelby eounty. Tenn., on Kriday, Jaly
SS. 1879. at ten o'clock of said day. In front ot the
Planters Insurance Building, No. it 9 alaolson street.
A list of the same can be seen at our office. No. 3U
Madison street. O WOOLDHIDtiS,

C. T. PATKtiSON.
J. A. MORRIS,

MX3JPH33, June 23, 1879. Assignees.

t3In consequence of the prevalence of the yello-
w-fever In the city at tbe time the sale as above ad-
vertised was to have been made. It was postponed,
and will positively take place on TirMsj,eetBbr , 1M, at 10 o'clock ot said day. In
front of the Courthouse, In the said city and county.

O. WOOLDR1DGE,
C. T. PATERdON,
J. A. MORRIS,

Assignee.

Cnancerr Sale of Ileal Estate.
No. 2 191, R Chancery Court of Shelby eounty. K.

C. Jones et aL vs. Wm. Juniper et al.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale,

In the above cause on the 24th October,
1877, M. B. 19, p. 388, and renewed July 10. 1879.
M. B. 25. p. 88, I will seil at public auction, to thehighest bidder. In front of the Clerk and Master's
ooice. courthouse of tbe Taxing-Distri- ct of Shelby
county (late Memphis), Tennessee,

matnrday. Oefrnbrr ftO. 1879.within legal hours, tbe follo1og described property,
situated in Shelby eounty. Tennessee, to-w-lt: Anundivided one-thir- d Interest In a lot of land In Mem-
phis, Tenn.. beginning at a stake on tbe west side ofTurley street 90 feet from the southwest corner ofBeale and Turley street, running thence west paral-
lel with Beale street 90 feet to a stake; thence south
ttO feet to a stake; thence east 90 feet to a stake oa
west side Turley street; thence north with Turley
street ttO Ieet to the beginning.

Terms ot Sale on a credit of seven and twelve
months; purchaser to execute note with apt roved
security; lien retained. AiThis November 22. 1879.

R. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.
L. B. McFarland, Jarhagln & Frayser, U. C King.

solicitors.

Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.
No. 1 855, R Chancery court ofi Shelby county.

L. B. M'Farland vs. A. D. Bel stand, et aL
BT virtue of an Interlocutory decree tor pale, en-

tered in tbe above :c luse on July , 1KV7, M.
B. 18 p 571, and renewed Mroh 19.179. 1 will sell,at public auction, to the hig'iest bidder. In fruit or
tbe clerk and master's office, courthouse or Shelby
eounty, Mempbls, Tennes-e- e. on

Matnrday, Dereaiber SO. 1S7,within legal hours, the following described propertr,
situated In Shelby county. Tennessee, t: of theHelstaod subdivision, a plat or Uiaeiam of which isof record and on tile In said cause, and to wh en
reference Is made for more particularity, to-w-

Lot 8 Beginning 200 feet south of Hel land avenue,
at the southeast corner of lot 7. and fronting on
Currln avenue 120 fet. and running back west be-
tween parallel lines 185 Ieet to lot n.

Lot 13-- Beginning at the southwest comer of lot
13. on Currln avenue, and running south with eastline of Currln aveuoe 2H9 feet; thence eastward I y
with MansBeld avenue 244 Ieet; thence north 7M,s
feet to tbe southeast comer of lot 14; thence west
185 feet to the beginning.

Lot 17 Beginning at the corner bf Helstand andCurrln avenues, and running south with theeast Mne of Currln avenua 120 feet, and thenceback between parallel lines 185 feet
Lot 18 Beginning at the northwest corner of

Helstand and Mansfield avenues and running
south wHh tbe west Una or MansQeld avenue 120feet, and thence back west bttween parallel lines185 feet to lot 17.

Lot 4 Fronting on east side of Raleigh avenue
120 feet, bounded on the nortn by lot 5, east by lot 9
and suuth by lot ;i.

Lot 7 Fronting on the west side of Currln avenue
200 ftet, bounded ou tbe north by Helstand avenue,
on the west by lot tt and on tbe m ub by lt 8.

L4 9 Frouttng on the west side or Currln avenue
120teet bounded on the tiorth b lot 8, west by lot
4 and south by lot 10.

Lot 12- - Fronting o.i the west side of Cu-rl- n ave-
nue 84 Vi feet, bounded on tbe s u h by Mausfleld
avenue aud M. and C, R. R., west by lot 1 anu nortn
by tot 11.

Lot 8-- Froi.tlng on east side of Raleigh avenue
120 feet, bout ded on the north by lot 4. east by lot
10. and south by lot 2.

Lot 5-- - renting on eat side of Balelgb ave-
nue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot a, east by
lot 8, and south by lot 4.

Lot 10 Fronting on west aid' of Currln avenue
120 feet, bounded on the north by lot V, west by lot3, and south by ot 1 1 .

Lot 15 Fronting 120 feet on east sl e ot Currln
avenue, bounded west by lot lrj, eat by lot 20, and
south by lot 14.

Lot 20 Fronting on west side of Mnsfleld avr-n- ue

120 feet, bounded on tbe north by lot 19, wett
by lot 15, and south by let 21.

Lot 1 Fronting 66 feet on east side of Raleighavenue, bounded oa the north by lot 2, east by ot
12. and south by lot 12 and Memphis and Charleston
railroad.

Lot 2 Fronting 110 feet on east side of Rile 1 havenue, bounded on the north by lot 3, east by lot 1 1 .
and south by lot 1.

Lot 11 renting on west side of Currln avenue,
110 feet, bounded on the noitn b lot 10, west by
lot 2, and south by lot 12. Also a lot eommtnclrig
at LeUuerre's, northwest corner on east side ot Or-
leans street. 75 feet north of the northeast inter-
section ot Washington and Poplar streets, thence
north with the east side of Oi leans street 50 feet,
thet.ee east to Hoist's lot tn tas rear, thence south
with Hoist's lot to Letiuerre's nort east corner,
thence west with I.Miuerre's north line to the pi ace
of beginning. It being the same lot on which la
sltuatsd the bouse No. 20 Orleans street, all In theCity ot Memphis. Shetoy County, 'xenneesee.

Terms of Sale On a credit ot 7 and 1 2 month,purchasers xecutlng notes with approve.! security!
bearing interest, lln retained, eto.

This November 22,1879. R. J. BLACK.
Clerk and Matter,

L. a M'Farland Jsolldtor for evmplalnan'. .


